Sharon Gail Ogle
September 19, 1961 - July 24, 2020

Sharon Gail Ogle, 58, passed away July 24, 2020. Arrangements have been entrusted to
Evergreen Mortuary, 3015 N Oracle Rd., Tucson, Arizona (520-888-7470). Service details
and obituary will be posted as soon as they become available.
To ensure the health and safety of our community, we are following all guidelines set by
local, state and CDC officials.

Comments

“

Sharon was a dear friend of mine. My first Hanukkah, Passover, learning Jewish
traditions through her. My husband and I saw many a concert with her and Randy.
She never met a stranger and she enveloped each person she new with love and
kindness. She was a treasure and will be missed.

Belinda Hiscox - July 27, 2020 at 04:30 PM

“

I can still remember the first time I met Sharon. She was with Ginger and they were
attending a mutual friend's birthday lunch at Cheddar's. Upon her entry to our dining
area I immediately stood up to go and meet her. She was going to be hosting the
next Mahjongg game at her house and this was going to be my first time playing with
the gang. She was so warm and friendly toward me and I knew we were going to hit
it off. Though I wish we had been able to play more games together, I am grateful we
were able have one last session of Mahjongg together that we played online a few
weeks ago. Goodbye my friend. I will think of you during every future Maj game.

Jeffrey Rens - July 26, 2020 at 01:24 PM

“

I'm so sad to hear about Sharon. I am blessed to have worked with her a number of
years ago. She was so passionate about helping teachers help kids learn. She had a
wonderful sense of humor and was the most thoughtful gift giver. My heart goes out
to her family.
Lisa Thomas

Lisa Thomas - July 26, 2020 at 12:48 AM

“

I met Sharon in 2003 when she and her mom Ginger joined our Mahjongg group. We
spent many Sundays together, playing, laughing, and noshing. In time we became
fast friends, sharing a love of the game, music, Broadway shows, and dogs. She and
Randy never failed to invite me to the music acts they love when they played Tucson.
Sharon was a dynamo (as all who knew and loved her can attest), and her friendship
was a priceless gift that isn't always easily found these days. I will miss you
immensely, my dear friend. My deepest sympathies go out to Randy, Sharon's family,
and friends.

Victoria Levine - July 25, 2020 at 05:24 PM

“

Sharon, you were always "up," never saying a negative thing about anybody or
anything. I aspire to be more like you. May you be out of pain in in peace. Randy, our
thoughts and love are with you.

Terisa Bonito - July 25, 2020 at 01:09 AM

